Thank you for purchasing this new Sylvania™ LITETUNES. This LITETUNES assembles in minutes.

The LITETUNES:
CARTON INCLUDES:
- 1 Litetunes
- 2 Remote controls
- 1 Set ground stake
- 1 Audio cable

PRODUCT FUNCTION

The litetunes enables the user to plug in lights, trees and yard decoration, connect your favorite holiday music and select from 9 functions to create your very own light & sound show.

Introduction of litetunes

1. There are 6 receptacle behind the host. You can insert 6 different groups of lamp combination.

2. Touch button of litetunes panel, manual operation:
   - Control the switch of litetunes.
   - Chose different light show mode.
   - LED display, indicate different working mode.

3. The litetunes has RF receiver function, you can control the power on/off and different light show mode of host via remote control.

4. The litetunes has wifi function, you can control litetunes through phone app.
   - Deliver the music on the phone to the litetunes, the music will play on the litetunes.
   - Control the switch of litetunes.
• Choose different light show mode.
• Choose different timer (choose the working time of litetunes).
• Control the power of 6 receptacles individually as power output.

⚠️ OPERATION INSTRUCTIONS

The litetunes need to be plugged into a power source, they can be plugged into a wall socket directly or into a power cord.

Note: always use UL approved power cords with outdoor rating GFCI outlet. Plugging in your lights, trees and yard décor.

Plug 6 different groups of lamp combination into the 6 receptacles on the back of litetunes.
When the power supply is on, turn on the power switch on the back of litetunes.
The LED Display panel shows “- -”

1. Press the power on/off on litetunes panel.
   The LED Display panel shows “00”
   The 6 lights light on one time sequentially, then all lights on.

2. There are 9 functions of steady ways of flashing lamp. Press the power on/off on litetunes panel to choose.
   Function 1-9: LED Display panel shows “01-09”
   Function 10 Lights dance along with the melody of music.

3. Press the power on/off button more than 2 seconds to make power off.

4. Line in mode: Deliver the music on the phone or MP3/ipod into the litetunes via audio cable. The working mode automatically changed into function 10 (LED Display panel shows “10”)

5. When in Line in mode, the wifi of smart phone couldn’t use.

⚠️ SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

Please read and understand this entire manual before attempting to assemble, operate or install the product.

1. When in the mode of light & sound show (Light of output plug dances along with music), the maximum output amperage of each plug is 2.5A.

2. When using remote control to control the power (using phone app), the output amperage of each output plug is 15A(maximum).
**ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS**

1. Assemble the ground stakes.

2. Choose a location of installation in your yard, insert the ground stake into ground stake jack of litetunes and insert into the mud.

   Note: Close to the wall which has power receptacle, it can shelter the rain.

---

**REMOTE CONTROL**

Remote control functions:
Please note litetunes have 2 remote control.
Please pull out the insulating tape from the remote control, Before starting to use it.

1. The first button is for the on/off power switch for the lights and the second button is for choosing different functions.

2. Connect the MP3 player (not included) to the pink connector and press \text{\textasciitilde}/Fn button. Select from the following lighting functions:

   - Function 1-9: Steady ways of flashing lamps
   - Function 10: Lights dance along with the melody of music

If the remote control does not work, check whether the battery of the remote control is out of power.
**Battery installation:**
1. Remove the Remote control and battery from the poly bag.
2. Open the battery cover on the back of the remote by sliding the cover towards the bottom of the remote.

**WARNING:** This is not a toy and is not intended for use by children.
(A) Do not dispose of the battery in fire as the battery may leak and explode.
(B) Do not mix old and new batteries and do not mix alkaline, standard (carbon-zinc), or rechargeable (nickel-cadmium) batteries.
(C) Exhausted batteries are to be removed from the product.
(D) Do not expose the Remote Control to moisture
(E) Remote battery when not used for extended period of time, or when depleted.
(F) Dispose of battery properly by following directions on battery
(D) Use only 12v alkaline battery type 23a of replacement, use of other battery may damage remote. Safe for indoor use.

**Smart phone Operating**
1. Download application named litetunes app on your smart phone.
   (ios : App store/android : Google play )
2. Go to phone setting for WiFi setting. Look for “litetunes” and select it to get connected. (Fig. 1)
3. Start “litetunes ” App. (Fig. 2)
4. The opening screen of application “litetunes” is shown on Fig. 3.
5. Main Menu of apple phone is shown on Fig. 4.

**Fig. 1**
**Fig. 2**
**Fig. 3**
**Fig. 4**

1. **POWER SWITCH**
   This is to turn on/off the litetunes.
2. FUNCTIONS SELECTION

10 functions can be selected sequentially by each pressing. The color of this icon changes after each pressing.

3. music

- iphone (apple)
1. Touch the music icon from the main menu.
2. Application will automatically take you to your music playlist on your phone.
3. Select a song from your music playlist. Once selected, swipe screen from bottom to top to open new screen as pictured.
4. Towards the bottom of the newly opened screen you will touch the airplay tab. On the next screen select litetunes tab and the music will begin playing through the litetunes with the lights in sync with the music.
5. Detailed step by step images shown on Figure 1 thru 6.
MUSIC PLAYER FUNCTION

1. Music Selection
2. Player Functions (from left to right):
   - Random Play
   - Back
   - Play
   - Forward
   - Stop
3. Current Music Playing Position

TIMER FUNCTION

Lights will stay on for the time selected.
Set the working time of litetunes for 1/2/3/8/12 hours.

Working mode of 6 plugs:
Individually turn on or turn off the 6 plugs.
This product carries a 2 year limited warranty. This warranty does not cover damage resulting from accident, misuse, abuse, negligence, or normal wear and any discoloration. The warranty is in force from the date that you purchased this tree. There is no need to register your purchase, however it is most important that you retain your Home Shopping Network sales receipt as proof of purchase. Receipt is required for warranty service. Please note this warranty is non-transferable and is voided if the product is not used as intended. Please contact our customer service line at (800) 414-3434 for warranty service and trouble shooting hints.

STORAGE: Disassembled tree can be stored in its original box. Store tree in a cool dry place where the temperature does not exceed 100 degrees Fahrenheit.

SYLVANIA is a registered trademark of OSRAM SYLVANIA INC. used under license.

Federal Communications Commission (FCC) Statement

**FCC Caution:** Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate this equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

**DECLARATION DE CONFORMITE D'INDUSTRIE CANADA**

- **English:**
  This device complies with Industry Canada licence-exempt RSS standard(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause interference, and (2) This device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device.

- **French:**
  Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d'Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence. L'exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes : (1) l'appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et (2) l'utilisateur de l'appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est susceptible d'en compromettre le fonctionnement.